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and e.,ctiilt truth of the Christian
religion.

Il'If it is only this, it is nothing. No,
it is the very essence and life (if the OHd
Testament book. Lt is the vital breath,
the ideal inspiration of the Old Testa-
nment life. Lt mak-es the (.)ld Testament
a book of permanent comifort, ais it made
the (>ld Testament religion a religion oif
h1ope, of iiighi expectations, of divine
trust sind inspiration, It link the (>1(1
at.Id 'uw. Testamients together in ain indis-
soluble unity, not so niuchi because the
onfe is preparation and the othier ftilil-
ment, but because the saine spirit per-
va<les both, the spirit of aspiration and
trust. Tho New Testament, front the
vantàge-grouiid of the Saviour's advent,
looks forward withi clearer vision and
more assured hope to the larger realiyza-
tions whiose fore-Jtadowings Old and New
Testaments alike record. Bothi ineet i
the hiighier nessianic expectation of the
Kin-dom of God, whichi is tlue Kingdoin
of the Chirist-still only foreshiadowed."

IIcrelity andi Morals. By JAM.%Es FoSTER
ScoTr, M. D., C.M. (Edinhurghi). New
York : E. B. Treait &.Ç Co. Toronto :
William Briggs. Octavo. Pp. 43d3.
Price, E:2.00.
Thie perversion of the best often

makes thiat whticlt is wirst. Tho iii-
stincts whiclh are designed for our highi-
est good and welfare inay becomie so

abused as to cause the greatest wrong
ai iretchiedness. Iii some respects tItis
bo<ok is like the prophet's seroli, written
within and without withi lamentation, wvithi
weepingr, and tvith grreat woe. Lt -shows
the awful consequences of the violation
of God's eternal latvs, written in our

*bdeof righlteousness and purity and
nobleness.

Probably thiere is no forni of evil whichi
is the fruitful source of so uie] miisery
and vice and crime ais tlhat wli passes
under review in Dr. Scott's volumie. Per-
so0ns whio make and ntould opinion, teachi-
ers and preachiers, statesmi and edito,
shiould be fainiliar witlt tie importarnt
trutis set forttl titis book. A know-
ledge of the terrible evils and dangers
whticli exist in modern Society, whlticsal)
the very well-springs of tnorality and
hiealtli of successive gTenerations, %vould
often prove a safeguatlrd against some of
thte niost potent and subtle temiptations
wltichli eset thte path of the ignorant anci
untvary. Dr. Scott uses mnucît plaînness
of speech, but the stupendous interests
involved are sucli as demand it.

l'le Spirituali Lifr. Studies it te Sci-
enee of Religion. By GEOuus A. Con,
Pli.D. New York :Eaton & Mains.
Cincinnati: Ourts &k Jeinmitins. To-<
ronto: WVilliani Briggs. Pp. 279. Price,
8I.oo.
Dr. Coe is Professor of Philosophy in

Northwesterii University, and is, by
schiolarshilp and training' specially <iual i-
lied f<îr the great truthis lhere enunci-
lited. Front the publishiers' aniiounce-
mtent we ntake thme following extract

Titis volume is a contribution to thie
psychology timat seeks to knlow the whioie
muan rather than motre fragrments of huaii.
But it is machl mlore thman serieýs of Sei-
entifie studios. It is also an attempt to
put psychiogocical mietltods and results
into the service of practical religion. Lt
ts written iti a polîular rathier th;ut nierchy
tecltnîcal style.

Tie nhost vital topies of thte day in
respect to personal religion and inethods
of religtious work aire the mnes whichi the

au li as chosen for imvestigation. Hie
insists that religious culture should be-
comie ain art based upon scientilie yet
sympathetie insiglht into tite stages oif
growth, thte interiîlay of thme faculties and
thte differences of individuals. "

Thie sweet reasonableiicss of Dr. Coe's
studies of Chtristian Scientce, faitît cure,
and thte like, conntend the volume to
every reader.

Hf rocs of the Coreiiant. Life and Times
of Williamtt Gutirie, M.A., Minister of
Fenwick. ]3y Rev,. WV. H. CARSILAW,
M. A., Editor of "lTite Scots Worthiies, "
etc. Paisley: Alexander Gardner. To-
romnto: William Brigg"s. Pp. .130.
No more leroic story was ever told

than that of thte fathers of tite faith iii
Scotland. whio endured tite persecutions of

the killing tine. " Tltey were not only
brave mien, but also noble saints of Goà.
Ln this bîook we get a picture of thte it-
nost soul of Gutirie of Fenwick, luis de-

votion to Cltrist and is cause, the con-
secration of lis life, and bis fidelity et- i
unto deatît.

The Carpeiiter. By REV. CHARLES A. S.
DWvîaIîT. New York: E. B. Treat &
Comnpany. Toronto :Williami Briggs.
Price, 50e.
TVte itunan side of our Lord's life is

î>roninently treated in titis book. Witat
the Carpenter of Nazareth !iaid and did,
Itis rejection by the Nazarenes, itis
brotherhood and sufferiuîg, luis glorioums


